8. Ri\"ers, Lakes, Ground Water, Snow and

I~

81. INTRODUcrlON
Man d.libera,.ly u.... ri,'." for "'asle disp<>sal, dislufbing Ih. biola and
m,a,ing do...""r.am pollutioo problem,. Some'imc>chemical sU!>s'ancn.
such as f.rtili""" .nd pes,K:'des. in."herten,l} fInd their ....) ,nlO ri.."
b}' run-otr.•rosion and leaching, or into ground,w"er b) percolation,
No' .11 ri"er pollution is man-mad•. of OOU,"",. B.rner (1971). for
.xample. has .stima'ed 'ha' abou' 28', of ,h. world ri'er sulphur
resulted from human octi";'ies. Ih. rem.inder coming from sedimen'.ry
rock .....'h.ring. ,'oieanic .m.nation••nd ho' springs. and ,ulfur carri.d
inland from Ih. oceans and subsequ.ntl}' f.lling in rain, Rock .. earh.ring
is of course acc.l.roted by hum.n acl"i,'... such a. highway construelion. which n'lay rele.", ,ignificon, amoun,s of trace \ub"ance\
(including hea"y me,.l,} in'o 'he .n\ironm.nt.
Many ...a'ersheds are shared by ",'.ral countri.,. In addi'i'm. ,he
con,in.n'al "'a,er '}'"oms ultima,ely drain in,o Ihe oceans. Th. problem
of ri\'er pollu,ion is 'he"'fore 01 boIh intern.tional and glob.] signif"
c.nce..
em. of 'h. p.rticularl) d'fficult problems a,social.d \li'h ob,ainlOg
a ma" budget of ri'er pollution (or of ,ran,fer ra,e, into lakes and
oceans) concern, sedimentalion, There i\ often no c1e .. demarcati"m
be'...een the ri'er and ,h. ri"er ftoor, Furthermor•. because pollu,ion
ollen en'ers 'he human food chain Ihrough minu,c biologK:al organism,
li'ing in 'hi' "grc} roo.... ,he need 10 stud) sc<lim.nts and 'h.cir tramportS .annOt be '00 .trongly cmpho'iftd. Of importance i. 'hc f.., 'hat
'h. ,malles' parti.les absorb rela'i,el)' ,hc mOSI pollu'ion and are ,rans·
poned Ih. fartheSt. o'her Ihin~." leurrenl>.•'c.1 being equal Men'ion
'hould be made he'" of ,he UNESCo-lHD P'ogram on ri"er "'diment>
During 'he firs, pha", of thc projec'. a 'U"C} of •• isting da,. was carried oot b)' U-.:ESCO ... i'b 'hc cooperation of IAHS. na,a on to'al
e""'ioo in 100 major ri'on of """'" 'han 20 countries.re now ."ailable
for 'hc compu'a'ion of the g''''' se<limen' tran'pon to 'he ocean'. em
'hc o'her hand. do" "" ,bc annual spo-cific """00 and annual ,urbidil)
collcCle<! from mo", 'han 100 ri",n gi,e an idea of ,he Imponance of
e"",ion in 'hc different clim.tic and .."logical rooes of Ihc globe.
Bo'h 'he'" 'U"Cj' arc being upda'ed.
One of 'hc d,mculti.. encoun,ered in 'he c,ceu,ion of ,hi. program
h" been 'he lad of standa'd melhods for mea,uring 'edimcn' ,ran'pon.
To ",crcomc ,hI>. 'hc UNESCO Secretariat. in co-ope'ation .. i,h
IAIIS. i, prcp~riog gUld.nee material 00 modem method' of measuring
',>Jimen' ..,n_po". ,neluding radiOSOlopc techniques, "i'b the ca,'!,,',a'''''' of other Interoa,,,,,,al organi""ion,, The e>ocu,ion 01 ,bi.
rrnjcc' i, hein. c(}-n,d,na,cd by the IAliS ,hrough i" Commi"ion on
E""i"n and Scd,meol,,,on.

Tuming next 10 lakes. lheir phy,ical and bioxhemical characleri'lies
are rather different from those of the sea, b-en in "ery large lak.., lhere
are lrapped fauna. 'low hydrologic lumovers, seiche" elc, The de,ign
of a moniloring network lor one of the Greal Lake' is lherelore likely
10 Ix: quite different from that in the Nonh Sea. for example,
Ground_waler. which i, e"imaled to contain more Ihan %7" of the
",orld', fre'h water, i, an imponanllong_te"" ,ink for pollution. Parado,ically, the scientific community' has gi'-en little attention to the problem of proser..ing the Gual;ly of this nalural re.ource, which does enjo}'
a me..ure "f short-lerm proleclion Irom environmental deg'adation_
Howewr. gradual contamination by petroleum h)'droca,i:>on, i, in fact
an alm"'t irre'ersible proce.., Of equal or in ",me ca,"s greater signifkance is thc dOl'lelion of ground-"'ate" by man in many parts 01 the
world, Thl' in tum rna)' Cau," loxal harmful ,"condaI)' effeclS through
land subsidence and (along sea -cO..l') sail W"er intru.ions, Allhough
recognizing the importance of moniloring both the qualily and quantit}'
of ground_waler, the sampling problems are "ery considerable, due in
part lC the natural and man-induced ,'anabilitie. oxcurring O"en within
'mall area'.
Finally, the ,now and ice 'urface< ollhe globe mUlt al", be included
in discussion conceming GEMS, In lhe fi"t place, indiealions of past
trend. (",metime< O,-er centuries) in pollulion eoncenlration, Can he
oblained from chemical anal)',.. of ,now and ice <0'''. Secondly, the
secular trend' in world snow and ice dislribulion, are important in Ihe
contexl of climalic change. (See Recommcndalion 4). Here lhe im_
porlant contribution of the International Commission of Snow and Ice
of lAHS should b< mentioned.

8.2. MOl"ITORING PRCXJRAMS
UNESCo-WMO hO"e a 'e')' eXlensi"e lHD network 01 Slalions ;n
r;,'e.,. lak..- and watershed" Exten.ive doxumenlalion is a,'ailaNe,
e.g" UNESCO (1969), and lechntcal manual' haY'e been wrillen, 8ecau," the main emphasi, "'ithin the lHD program h... b«n on waler
quantity ralher lhan on water qualily, how",'er, the "alion lox.tion.
may nol be entirel}' suitable for GEMS. Ne.crtheless, river flow rates
are certainly required lO inlerpret poilu lion tran,le, rate<. In addilion,
lhe detailed phy,ical pielure Ihal has been oblained 01 a number of
.mall v.-atersheds is a prerequisile for Ihe design of pollution moniloring
networks.
In the contexl 01 GEMS, the following dassifical;on of ri"ers, lakes
and ground_water ;s proposed,
a) r~mOI< ""ar-hydrol"iical basin' ",here lhere are no upslream
man-made emi"iOO$ 01 pollulant> arising from agrtcullural, Industrial
or urban activ;lies;

b) inrtrmttiime areas---hydrological basim where there are no ups're.m emi.,iom from industrial or urba" sourees. although tnere rna;
be agricullural fertilizers and insecticide' enlering lhe "'aler sy'lem
through runoff.
cl impact artas_hydrological b"ins in,o ""nich industrial and or
urban was,es are being relea'ed.
Using 'hi' lerminolog1'. 'he following recommenda'ions are made.
Recommendalior! U. IIi' recommended 'h" ,ne appropri.,c Sp«:iali20d
Agencte' de,'dop. and <'''~ inlergm'ernmen,al .grttmen' on. a minimum
ri,or and lah wa,er_qualily moniloring program a, remOle and inlermedi"e <lalion, (bu, nol a, impact loca'ions) using. for example. pH.
BOD, di'solved oAlsen. eblorophyll a. phosphorus. nlltogen and coliform bac'eria as indicalors. sampling al le"l once a momh in imermedia,e area'. and oncc a sea,on in remole arens, As won "' melhodologles and si'e criteria h"'e been incorporale<! into technical manual,.
Ihe program may conltibUle data lO GEMS Ph.se 1.
R~ommendalior! 25: II is recommended tha' the appropria'e Special.
ized Agencies examine the IHD ri"Of and lake ndwork, in tne II~h' of
re<Juiremem, for inland water quality moni'oring and tha' Member
S,a,es be encouraged to offer lO h"" pilo' ,'udics, In thi' connec'ion.
'he possibility should be e"amined of designa'ing 5 to 10 'mall I.ke, at
isolated locations (in the .rctic. for example) as remote moni'oring
areas. FinaBy it i' recommended Iha' in 1976. a proposal for expanded
pliOl and or operational p'ogtams for monitoring inland water quali'y
be prep.red,
Recomm~ntiation 26: II i' recommended ,h.t an "pert commitlee be
appointe<! 10 asse" 'he pre,en, Slate of the ",orld', major aquifers
and'" make recommend.tions on 'he fe ..ibilit}' of world_wide moniloring of ground_water. both for qua"tll}' and quali'Y.
RRcommendillion 27: It is recommended lhal SCOPE be encourage<!
to prop"'e long.'erm research program' fut monl,oring methodologie.
for inland wa'er quahly and for related biological Indica"'rs .nd accumula'ors
Recommendation 28: Noting Iha, a number of nalional and in'cr.
nalional river authori'ie. are engaged in re,earch and modelling of the
chemical and biological quali,ies of ""ater in impact areas. it I, re<:ommended tha' the}' be in'ited to submit program ou,lines tltrough lhe
appropriale Speci.liled Agenci", to UNEP. for con'ideralion as GEMS
pilO! projects. For the de"doping countries, financial '"ppot! from
Ul'EP migh' be required.

8.3.

CO.\lPlEME~TARY

MONITORII'G ACTIVITIES

A' already indicated. the IHD water quanlil; net""or~, and the a,socia,ed
re""arch i""e"igal,on' of IHD basins. ""ill provide essen,lal informalion
'" 'he de,ign .nd ,mplementation of Ihe inland ""ater qu.lity componen'
"f GE~lS.

